
 
 
 
 
Job Title:   Alumni/College Support Director 
Reports To:   President 
Classification:   40 hours per week; exempt 
  
Serving ethnically diverse students, De La Salle North Catholic High School in Portland, Oregon is 
committed to the mission of providing a high quality, Catholic, college-bound education to low income 
students from around the Portland area in a unique, faith-based educational model.   
www.delasallenorth.org 
  
De La Salle North Catholic High School seeks a full-time Alumni/College Support Director.  De La Salle is a 
vibrant mission bringing private, college preparatory education to the Portland’s inner city in a new and 
innovative way.  De La Salle is a high energy and rewarding environment.  Candidates must be 
supportive of Lasallian/Catholic ideals.  
  
The Alumni/College Support Director will help De La Salle graduates make a successful transition to 
college and provide ongoing support to help ensure they ultimately graduate.  The Director is 
responsible for tracking our alumni’s progress through college and beyond to keep the De La 
Salle  community, including donors, job sponsors, and faculty, updated about the success of our 
students.  This is a critical position that will often mean the difference between our graduates entering, 
succeeding and graduating from college or not. This person will need to be very proactive in their work 
using all means necessary to provide easy access to our graduates. It will also require regular contact 
with our graduate’s colleges and universities to ensure that the school’s key stakeholders (counseling 
and resource services as well as admissions) are communicated with about our students to ensure the 
most supportive environment for them. 
  
In addition, the Director will maintain regular communication with all alumni and will work to help 
establish a strong DLSNC Alumni Association. The primary role is to ensure that our alumni are all 
communicated with effectively, relationships are cultivated and their successes are celebrated. Also, this 
person will work with representatives from the various classes to develop a comprehensive alumni 
support network as well as a fun and engaging alumni association that invites our alums back to school 
so they can all stay connected.  
  
Qualifications: 
·         Bachelor’s degree or higher, required, with at least 2-5 years professional experience preferably in          
          secondary or higher education. 
·         Spanish language skills desirable. 
·         Experience working in college admissions, recruiting, or financial aid highly preferred. 
·         Excellent written and verbal communication skills. 
·         Enthusiasm for helping young people achieve higher education goals. 
·         Exceptional interpersonal skills with an ability to build productive relationships with alumni and  
          college contacts alike. 
·         Organized with an attention to detail for accurate record-keeping. 
·         Willing to travel for work. 
  

http://www.delasallenorth.org/


Salary range: DOE with generous benefits 
                            
Submit application:  Send cover letter and resume to careers@dlsnc.org.  Position open until 
filled.  Applications received by June 24th will be given first consideration. 

mailto:careers@dlsnc.org

